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• Ohio pastor dies suddenly.
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Greetings in the name of ou r Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. On
behalf of the people of Grace Baptist Church o f W esterville, I
would like to invite you to join us for the Ohio A sociation of
Regular Baptist Churches, Fall Conference o n October 24-26.
When the A ssociation met with us in W e terville in Septen1bcr,
1992, it was with the knowledge that our fellow hip wa going to
face a trem endous finan cial challenge in the ensuing year . Thi
year, we will come together to rej oi ce in God's ble ing in
leadin g u through that difficult time.

• Ohio churches welcome th ree
new men.
pages 4-5
• Melissa Day needs your
encouragement.
page 6
• OARBC Confe rence motel
accommodations.
page 8

I-Iere at G race, we are trernendou l y excited about tJ1 e 1ninistry
opportunities before u . I am ure all o f you face the ari1e
dynamic potentialities in your n1 inistry . Pica c j oin u for a tin1c
of spiritual refreshn1ent and cncouragen1cnl. Let us pray tJ1at
tJ1rough this conference our Gc)d wi ll energize us and enable us to
seize the tremendou opportunities tJ1at urround us.
I pray that you will be able to j oin us. We wi ll be delightctl to
have you here.

Sincerely Yours in ( "hri sl,
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J. Murray Murdoch
Senior J>a~tor

Dr. J. Murray Murdoch
Senior Pastor

.,.,

State Youth Workers Conference

Oc tober 28, 29
~ Radisson Harbour Inn. Sandusky, Ohio
.. Speaker John Colyer, Calvary Baptist Seminary, Lansdale, Pennsylvania
Topic Contemporary Youth Problems
For more information contact Pastor Jeff Nilius at 216-458-5128.

Church Pew Padding
• Add Co n1fort and
Beauty to Old Pe\vs
• On-Site Ins tallat ion
• 15 't'ear Guarantee
• Stav
, in Place ...
\\' il l l\' ot Slip o r
Slide Like a
loose Cushion
• !'\early 50 Colo rs
of Fabric

Call 1-800-232-1822
The American Pew Padding Co .
676 E. Sixth Ave.
Lancaster, Ohio 43130

RUPP AGENCY, INC.
Specializing in church prop erty &
liabilitv insurance, with over
1.300 churches insured srare~1ide
• C hurch
• Life
• Auto
• Health
• Home
• Disability
• Bu ine
• An nuities

1357 We t Lane A venue
Columbus, O il 4322 1
Call to U-free : 1-800-282-9258
o r 614-486-59 11
Contac t Ben Ru pp

First Baptist Christian School
FACULTY NEEDED

• SPANISH
For more informatio n and application
send resume to
Ral ph C. Duffy, Administrator
11400 LaGra nge Rd .. PO Box 929
Elyria, O H 44036

Play hymns
first lesson.
For free catalog send self-addressed
stamped envelope to
Mary Jo Moore
Dept. 0, 286 Poland Ave.
Struthers, OH 44471
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State Representative Larry Fetzer
884 Knebworth Ct.
Westerville, O H 4308 1
6 14-523-3666

Cedarville College

Ac
Commencement in June, Dr. Paul
Tas ell received the fir t-ever Cedarville
ollege Medal of Honor. The recognition cite 40 year of ministry, during
which Dr. Tassell erved as a pa tor,
authored numerou books, and encouraged countle other pastor in their
mini trie . Dr. Ta ell ha been a
member of the Cedarville College Board
of Tru tees ince 1965 and recently
retired from the po ition of national
repre entative of the General Association of Regular Baptist Churcbe .
The College honored John
McGi llivray '70, as ociate profe sor of
phy ical education and bead soccer
coach for 20 year , as the 1994 Faculty
Member of the Year. Professor
McGillivray, a 1993 inductee into the
National A ociation of Intercollegiate
Athletic (NAIA) Hall of Fame, bas
been involved with leader hip in the
NAIA di trict, area, and national
a ociation for many years. Both Ohio
and national soccer officials association
have awarded him, citing bis character,
attitude, and behavior.
Cedarville engineering tudents were
in Detroit the econd week in June with
approximately 400 tudents repre enting
34 schools from aero the U.S. and
Canada to compete wit..b their I-Iybrid
Electric Vehicles (l-IEVs). The 1994
HEV Competition was t.he large t
collection of HEV ever in one place
and attracted con iderable media

attention. The competition, involving
severaJ static and road events, was
challenging and intense. Toe Cedarville
team fared well against some of the best
engineering chools in North America.
In the Saturn class they finished second
in design, third in overall efficiency, and
won one of tl1e four dynamic events.
The Cedarville group was also selected
a the "Best Appearing" of the entire 34
team field . The engineering, tecbnicaJ
writing and business students who
participated in the project gained bandson experience valued highly by employers. The project also resulted in several
job placements for Cedarville graduates.
Since the competition runs on a threeyear cycle, the engineering team is
already planning to take an even better
Cedarville HEV back to Detroit next
year.
Pba e III of CedarNet, the College's
award-winning, campuswide computer
network, will bring five more residence
ball - Faith, Carr, Marshall, Rogers and
Palmer-online for the 1994-95 school
year as well as the addition of another
full-time network technician and
training help. Each dormitory room is
outfitted with a 386SX or 486SX
computer and printer housed in a mobile
work tation. Nonresident tudents have
network acces through four public labs
on campus which house 95 additional
computer .

clip on dotted line and mail immediately

r--------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
PRAYER WARRIOR COUPON

21 6-458-5185

Christ-Honoring
Piano Course

Serving Ohio

For One Blessing Each Time Prayer Is Rendered
Name

City -

- - - - - - -• - - - -

State - - -

ZIP - - - -

Will be kept in heaven and offered one day upon the altar before the throne.

Church Planting Task Team Prayer Warrior
Send to Pastor ·Gus• Guthrie, 733 North Sandusky St., Tiffin , OH 44883
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Calvary B aptis t, C billicolbe, bas begun taping their services for
replay over a local TV station. They would like to e nhance the
quality with professional or semi-pro fessio nal eq ui pment
(editing capability, e tc.). If yo u kno w wbere they can purchase
used equipment, please call Bill Lee at 513-981-2884 evenings.
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~.. Ladies, don't forget to
save your quarters for the
• •• -~ '
•
,
OWMU HYMNALS FOR
l
CHAD project.

Having an

Impact on
Ohio
Larry Fetzer
State
Representative

T
bis summer your state rep was
privileged to attend the 1994 Annual

,

Conference of tbe GARBC held in
Seattle, Washington. N ot only was the
setting in the beautiful Pacific Northwest spectacular, but the conference
itself was truly an outstanding spiritual
treat. Tbe tone of the conference was
thoroughly positive and up-beat. In spite
of tbe long distance, there were a good
number of Ohioans there. I was proud to
see our state so well represented.
But the conference I am even n1ore
excited about is the one coming up this
fall. It i s the 67 th Annual Conference of
the OARBC, to be held at the Grace
Baptist Cburcb of W e tervilJe October
24-26. This will be more than ju t
another conference. This one will be a
gigantic celebration of what great tllings
God has done for the OARBC during the
last two year .
It was in October 1992 that we met at
conference with deep concern as to tJ1e
future of our great fellowship as we
faced the failure of our health care
program for pastors. T his year's conference will be a celebration of our God
and tl1e runazing tl1ings Ile has done in
removing that tremendou5 burden inside
of JU~l two years. We chose to meet in
Westerville because of t L<.i central
locaU<)n and because tJ1is is tl1e place
where we made ll1e original announcenlent tJ1at U1e plan had failed. 1·0
We~terville we return to raise our voices
togetl1er in prayer for I Iis abundant
provision J>LI:AS ~ JOIN lJS l·()I~

'I I IIS Sfll ~'IAI .. 1'1Mii.

A Layman's
L egacy
by Rev. Keith Pisani

Se rving the Lord in the GARBC
f or over 20 years

Eva11gelist Norm
Sharbaugh
(now scheduling meetings for 1995)
Evangelist N orm Sharba ugb
PO Box 2 15
Bro wn sburg, IN 46112-02 15
3 17-852-0877

T
be phone rang . "Joe, there's a sports
camp near Loudonville, Ohio our state
association wants to buy. You know the
owners. Can you help?" My father,
football coach Joe Pisani, answered,
" Yes!,, Today Skyview Baptist Ranchi a
popular Ohio camp.
In his earl y twenties, Dad received
Jesus Chri t as Savior. Groups of high
school athletes gatl1ered in our basement
to review footbal l films; at the concl u ion
of each session Dad gave his testimony
and shared Scripture, and many made
professions of faith following tl1ose
sessions. At Cuyahoga Falls (Ohio) High
School, Dad held weekly 6:00 a.m. Bible
studie , averaging over 200 in attendance.
Fourteen of " Dad's boys" entered full time Cbri tian service . I am one of them.
The phone rang again. It was December 6, 1993. Mom was on the line.
" K ei th," she said, " Your father died tl1i
morning. Ile had a ma sive heart attack."
The funeral was held on a Thur day
afternoon, during chool hours. Three
l1undred attended, including many
athletes who had played for Dad. Several
public chools brought bu e . The Go pel
was preached and ix made profe sion of
faich . TI1e legacy of a layman li ve on.

Revival and Evangelist Meetings

Church D~ign
(?$

MMter Planning
MAQK D. JONE6. /\I/\
6201 /\cres Qoad

Oll.awa Lake. Ml 4CJ267
Phone <?$ Fax
(313) &38-1119

i\QCHITECTUQE + PL/\NNINC
24 YEAQ6 EXPEQIENCE
Bring Your Teens To ..

BATTLEZONE
Evangelism & Discipleship Training
for Teens

Sept 17

CHURCH LOANS

The American
Heritage Group
·· ,\ ·rrad1t ion in Fundmg for 2 I \l!an. ··

O
O
O
O

Capital Gift Ca n1pai gns
Conventional Loans
Directed Bond I sues
Brokered Bond lssucs
•
•

O

Long- r"'m1 l· 1x~ Rah.-s
l·h:~1hlc Pay 1nl:.'f1Ll>
LO\\r CSt

Fees and osts

ontact Garry Reasi nger
2008 Curl) Ford Road
Orlando, FL 12806
1-800-426-5528

Cleveland

Call Cecil Carnes at 216-355-5687

Oct 1

Columbus

Call Ken Dady at 513-592-2358

WORD OF LIFE
Tools For The Whole Church Family

Trave l Off the Beaten Path ...
with Leeland & Mary

rotts

Baptists for Israel Seminar
Contact us for writte11 details
for planning your trip to lsrae 1!
•n,111,,r loc.>1du,,1 tor
<:.,ry W. l.andh ...h, P,l . . tl,r 1l.'c\\.'hL·r
Bo, lJo • <,n1nd v l.L'llll'r IA "llh.18
' I 9-824 J324

P11s ton; · \,Vnte far""' frt•e ,n,u,11,1/,
"Hcno Tc> ua,I 4. St •n111u1r 1 n11 1t> l sr,wl."

11 \ l ',' l )Fl .- to the fl1ur ()h1tlan . servin g o n this year's
~.
(1 Rl1C' ~ou nctl of l~ightccn nicy arc: llrnd
Quick, l·1r~t n.,pt1s t. l~l ria; l)an Gclau.
W ,L l11ngtc1n Jlcight~. l)ayt n; I)avid
(rrah.\ni. (,race l~ apti~t. Cedarville; and
Paul 1) 1 't)ll , C'cd.1rvillc College.

Past r James 1-l unl, M adison Avenue Baptist hurcb
leveland , died s uddenly on August 6. Pastor at Ma<lison
Aven~e .fo r 8 years, be wa active in th e llebro n area
~s oc1at1on and was i~strum~ntal in bringin g Lbe church
into the ~ ARB . J le 1s s urvived by his wife, Pat, aod three
adult childre n.

Across the State

Pastor Ric hard an d
Joyce Mospe ns

Evansville Baptist has
called Dr. Richard R.
Mo pen II as tJ1eir
pa tor. A graduate of
Bethany Bible College
and eminary, Dothan,
Alaban1a, he earned the
.
Doctorate of Mini try degree
1n 19 7_. ub _equent to corning to
Evan ville, Richard erved a a i Lant
p~.:to~at an,ll Fulton Bapti t. He and
ht .. wife, Joyce, began tlleir mini try at
Evan ville on September 4.

Perry Baptist hw
cal led Rev. Tin1oth y
W . Teal l Lo be it new
pa Lor. A graduate of
Spurgeon Baptist Bible
College and Fait11
Bapti l Seminary, he has
pa tored in Ca City,
Michigan and Waterloo, Iowa. Teal was
mo l_rece_ntl y pre ident of Spurgeon
Bap~ l Bible Col lege in Mulberry,
Flonda. He and hi wife, Sharon, and
on
Ja on and Ju tin beoan
their
• .
e>
m1n1 try at Perry on July 24.

On June 12, Norton
Baptist welcorned
Brent Lowe as a i tant pa tor with
emphasi on youtll.
Brent graduated umma
cun1 laude in May from
.
Grand Rapids Bapti t College
with a Bachelor of Religious Education
degree. For the pa t two ummer Brent
ha erved a intern at Norton Bapti t. In
October he will be married to Tammy
Evan , who i al o a graduate of Grand
Rapid Baptist College.
Pastor Bren t is "home grown," having
attended Norton Baptist all his life.
Dwight Strickland i pa tor at Norton.
4

Council moderator Pastor Gus Guthrie
congratulates Emmanuel Missionary
Pastor Jim Ruck.

Pastors, messengers and
upporters from
churches around the
state came to Calvary
Baptist in Bellefontaine
on July 12 for the recognition council for Emmanuel
. . Baptist of Marysville. After
examining Emmanuel' doctrinal statement,. covenant, con titution and asking
que t1on of Pa tor Jim Ruck, the council
commended the church for its preparation
and pre entation. The council noted that
. wa " extremely pleased to recommend
1t
[Effil!lanuel Baptist] as a duly organized
BapCJ t Church. Pa tor Jim and Carol
R~c~, mi ionaries with Baptist MidM1s ion , A sociate Pastor Marvin Clark
Deacon John Guthrie ru1d other members'
received the right hand of fellowship
from the pastor and me engers present.
The recognition service was held the
following Sunday at the church, which
meets at Marysville High School. Rev.
Leigh ACk1111s, North American field
se_cretary for Baptist Mid-Mission spoke,
with Rev. Larry n1itll, church planti ng
con
. . ultant for Bapti t Mid-Mis ion '
g1v1ng the charge to the church.
Emn1anuel l1as applied to the OARBC
and the GARBC for fellowship.
On July 10, Faith
Baptist hosted a
ummer prai e concert
at the Mount Vernon
Nazarene College
Gazebo. The concert
featured Pastor Merlyn and
Nancy Jones, Pastor Dave
Marion, Lori Jones and Bethany Pike.

First Baptist, under
the leadership of
DeElda Payton, ABWE
missionary, continues
to make a comeback.
Down to 13 in attendance in January 1994, the
average has crept up to 23
for the April-June quarter. Pastor Payton
has led the church in a renovation
program to upgrade the facilities.
~o August 7, in conjunction with the
nau? nally known annual Twins Days
Fesuval held in Twinsburg, First Baptist
hosted preacher twins Carl and Ken
1?lgen~: who team-preached a message
utJed, The Inseparable Pair." The event
was ad~ertised in a full-page article in
the Twins Days Festival program
~ooklet, and 5,000 door hanger invitations were distributed by the youth of
~tryker~Ohio. The church also opened
tf:S parking lot for free parking accompanied by cold water and free lemonade.
The church facilities are conveniently
located next to the park where Twins
Day~ events take place. Every car
received a copy of Our Daily Bread
devotional booklet.
Jean Rising, reporter
from LaGrange
Baptist, writes, "On
April 10, Dr. John
Reed, of Dallas
Theological Seminary,
presented two dramatizations in message: the
character of Gideon and the life message
of the Beloved Di ciple, John. A
musical package on April 24 by baritone
vocali t Dwight Scheetz was a blessing
to the many who attended. Scheetz
founded Sacred Musical Ministries, an
itine_rant ministry providing a range of
musical opportunities in song for the
local church. Pastor Lynn Rogers was
guest speaker May 8, presenting the
mes age in song. He also noted the
needs of Camp Patmo . Pastor R. Paul
Mayo, of LaGrange First Baptist
Church, baptized six during the morning
wor hip service on May 30.

We omitted the publis her's name in las t
month's "Books In Review: · The publis her
of Reclaiming A uJhenJic Funda,nentalism , by Do uglas R . M clachlan, is the
American Associatio n of Christian
Schools, P .O. Box 2 189, Independence ,
Missouri 64055.

OIB news deadline
October issue
September 2

•
Emmanuel Baptist
writes, " July 3 was
Freedom Sunday at
Emmanuel. Patriotically, our national
freedom was emphasi zed, but as a local
church we r ejoi ced in o ur
freedom in Christ and our recent
financial freedom in having satisfied our
m ortgage. This i s the first time in over
50 years that the church bas been debt
free. Dave Carder , former youth pastor
and counsel or at Emmanuel, returned as
our guest speaker, and over 500 people
stayed for a picnic at the ground after
the service. Pastor F uller recognized tl1e
vi sion and sacrifice of people involved
in past ministries at Emmanuel for their
part in our ' present vic tory.'
John Norviel recen tly j oined U1e staff
at Emmanuel as director of evangelism
and outreach. He comes from an 11 -year
ministry w ith Life A c tion. Jon Young,
from Baptist Bible College in Penn yl vania, r ecently started a one-year
internship with the church ."

New Milford Baptist
reports that its youth
group participated in a
missi on trip June 22July 3 to Avon Park,
Florida. There ilie teens
a isled the Bethany
Baptist Church and Pastor
and Mr . David Conrad, conducting an
evening vacation Bible school. On
Saturday they canvassed the church
neighborhood, passing out over 250
flyers. Monday through F riday the teen
taught the Bible l es ons, memory verses
and missionary tories, and performed
puppet skit . The theme for the week
wa , " The Greate t T rea ure: E ternal
Life." Several boys and girl tru ted
Christ as Savior through tJ1e week.
Friday night was ll1e closing progr am,
with man y parents in attendance.
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Teach '-" nh n1aterial that hu1kb on the lounc.Lll1on
of God\ \'ford. Th1'I nt\\'I\'. rt\ i'led cuml ulun1 ,,
ea~ier to U'le, 1naking the teachmg-leJrn1ng
proce~s n1ore enjoyahle l \tng the KJ\' .1, the
standard text. the le')~On'I emph.1'11/e t'\ .1n~elt..,P1
and Baptist di~unct1\'e'I) ou \\ 111 ennd1 \ our
1eachmg hy u~1ng 1he cumculurn th.H,,
true 10 H1~ \\ ord
For a free copy of our Cunicuhun Ca1alog call:

1-800-RBP-4440

~

Regular Baptist Press
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Eizenga Mini stries • l~llJl
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On July 22, Abbe
Road Baptist ho ted a
concert by soprano
Kathy Sinni. She sang
old favorite by1nns as
well as contemporary
Christian music, om e of
which was written by her
husband, Steve. Togetller th ey u ed
puppets to help convey the me sage of

hnst.

Ohio Independent Baptist
is u puhlication of the
O hio Association of
Regular J\aptist C hurc hes

Award-winnng Berean Baptist float.

Editor

Berean Baptist
enrolled l 55 children
and Leen in U1eir week
of Neighborhood Dible
July 10- 15.
During the week 73
decision were 11u1de,
including 56 for ·al vation.
Neighborhood flibl e 'fin1e i s a n1inistry
ba cd in Dou lder, ol orad o, whi h
provide two evangelist f r the week
a11d trcs cs cvangclisnl as well as lliblc
leaching.
pron1otc the outreach, U1c
congre gation constructed a float fc)r tJ1c
Jlickeri ngton 4tJ1 <)f Jul y parade. A l<>ng
tJ1e parade route tJ1 cy h,u1dc<l ou l
balloc>11s and 2,()()() fl yers, and were
surpri ~cd lo learn U1cy had wc>r1 ll1e
{,rand Marshall 's 'I'r<>phy for ll1c tl<->at
J:or Jll ()f C 1nf<>r1nat1<)1l ab<)U l NJrr,
conutct l),L\ tor Cic<>rgc Jl lackn1orc

·rm1c

I.,eman (J cff) and
Gamet Miller, U1e o nl y
charter member at

(; race Iiaptist >
celebrated their 67th
wedding anniversary
recently. 'I'he Millers were
instrumental in the building
of (irace l3aptist, and have served U1e
church and its congregation fai tJ1full y
llirough U1e years.
Jar11es llrown 1~ pastor at (3race

llaplt~l.

·ro

State Representative Larry Fet1,cr

Managi119 Editor
Linda 'I'ho mas

Proofreader
l)ehorah I~ issett
Technical Assis t a nce
Register Graphics
Ran<lolph , New York
Pleasc d ircc t all com n1enls,
corres po ndence, Jnd ncv s tu

Ohio lnde p ende11l Baptist
}> <>. l3ox 29 ,o58
Kett erin g, ( )11 4 "429
5 I , 294 02() ,
'l'ht• <> I B 1, puhli,hl'u ha 1nunthl> I t•h/\1 ,u .
~l.t} /Jun~ . Jul}'/ Aug , 1o\/l)cl· ,1nJ 1no11thl :,- JJn
Apr , Sl·pt , ()LI , fo, $-l ($8 lorc1~11) Jlt' r ~c·,tr h~
lht' (>hH) A,,lk.' 1.tltlHl ot R'-•gul<tf B<1p11,t
C' hlU l h t•, , ,2 1 1 a.-.t l)11" t', l>tt}lon . ()I I l'I~) '>.

Keeping Up With Our Camps
J)aS(()f ~ t icha ' I R()SC
() f

f\ll1any llaptist,

\\'riles <)f th 'ir J unc
Vl1S, "ll1c wh<)lc
·hur h 'vva. "hargcd t
rail ' c:lf<)und U1i.
n1ini · try <)pp rtunil y in
prayer, and 1od 111et wiU1 u

..

tltal

l Js1ng n1atcrial fr 111 RBP
and under t11c dire ' lion of olt and
.."'us~1n Murray, wit11 t11e enabling p wer
t) f t11c ll l y pirit, we had the be t VB
in year, . () ur attcndan e tarted at 99
and ro, e to 135; we had 30-plu worker
ca h night. and, mo t importantly, we
had 2() ' al vati n dcci ion t11at week.
We praise God for l11e great thing he i
d<)ing in and t11rough our church.
\e\ CC" .

Vermillion Baptist i
rej icing becau e their
"carpet fund tl1ennon1eter has bur t. " To date
they have received
2,018.79 for tl1e fund .
Albert Yo ti pa tor at
Vermillion Bapti l.

Camp Patmos
It wru Monday night of a cnior High
cru11p. We had gathered at tl1e campfire
circle for otne kits and ong . Jerome
teppcd out with another new song. The
camper re pon e was very enthu iastic.
They obviou Iy loved following Jerome.
He wa a volunteer coun elor whose
rippling mu cle made clear he was into
body-building program . The camper ,
by their respon e, bowed that they
accepted him, an Afro-American who
dearly love the Lord and doe everything
in hi power to urge other to love Him
too.
The mini try of Cbri tiai1 camping bas
a way of dissolving ethnic barriers. Many
ethnic backgrounds were represented at
Paunos this summer. Each enjoyed the
program, tl1e preaching, the wonderful
facilitie and abundan t activities to the
full. We are ble ed.

Our wa tewater treannent plant is
n1oving forward on sched ule, thanks to
Gary Hoffman, engineer; Glen McCaslin,
building and ground superintendent; bis
crew and scores of volunteers. However,
we need money!
Meli sa Day, who dove into the
shallow end of tlle pool breaking her
neck, continues to be confined in a halo.
She needs our prayers ! Your cards and
letters would be an encouragement to her
and her family . She is in a Cleveland
hospital as of this writing, later being
tran ferred to a Columbus hospital. Send
mail to: Melissa Day, 3587 Keeper Ct.,
Columbus, OH 43221.

Scioto Hills
Fall Retreat Schedule

--~ -

During tlie ftr t ix
mon tl1 of 1994, the
W ashingtun
average Sunday
Court
attendance at Grace
Ht)IISC
Community Baptist
wa 187 . During a t11reemonth teward hip
can1paign tl1e congregation
pledged to give $325,000 during tl1e
next t11ree years, over ai1d above t11eir
regular giving. On Fir t-Fruits Sunday
t11e people gave $68,000.
The architect and building committee
have finali zed plan for a 17,000 quare
foot fam ii y-life center. The facility will
include a full - ize high chool basketbaJI court which can be u ed for a 600eat auditorium . Con truction wi ll begin
tl1i n1on t11 .
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kyview Rancb has bad a God-blessed
summer. The Spirit bas moved in the
li ves of approximately 250 ranchers to
n1ake decisions for grow th and service.
Revival broke out during Senior High
week a young men began to lead and
make decisions to stand and erve the
Lord. Out of 117 young people, 89 made
deci ions that week. Most camp weeks
were fill ed to capacity. Step are being
explored to increa e camp size slightly,
decrease crunper-to-coun elor ratio and
increa e camp piritual effectivene .
Skyview i not onl y known for its
quality ummer programs, but also for
year-round availability to youth groups,
adults, couples, school , and leader hip
retreat . Year-round i(s a place to come
to relax, get to know each otller better
and hare God' s Word in a comfortable,
beautiful aunosphere. Rental dates are
available, and the Ranch plans a variety
of wi nter retreats.
Senior Citizens Days- October 6,
11 , 13, 20
Coupl~ Retreat- November 11 -12
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Date open for retreats tlle fall are:
September 2-3 and 9- 10
November 4-5
Decen1ber 9- 10 and 16- 17

OARBC Lad ie
Sept 8- 10
Cheryl Fawcett
Couples # 1
Sept 30-0ct 1
David Demian
$60/ couple
Sr. Saints
Oct 4-6
Richard Durham
$32.50/person
(private room additional fee)
Couples #2
Oct 7-8
David Demian
$60/couple
Christmas Dinner Concert
Dec 3
$11 .50/person
For re ervations plea e call
614-778-2273 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
"TO GOD BE THE GLORY" for
another great summer! God has abu ndantly provided a great mini try team of
over 40 ta.ff and over 1,300 um.mer
camper . God accomplished His purpose
in the li ve of camper . There were
many who believed in Christ Jesus as
their Lord at1d Savior and mat1y others
expres ed the desire to live their lives
doing God ' s will.
PROGRESS: Excavation is completed for tlle ne"v (recycled but new to
us) storage complex. Plans are being
studied for permanent staff bou ing, and
to add one n1ore girls cabin with two
units and one more boys cabin.
God is great and greatly to be
prai ed ! Thank ai1d praise Him with us
for what He ha accompli bed through
the mini try of Scioto Hills this summer! "Not to us, 0 Lord, not to us but to
your name be the glory, because of your
love and faithfulness" (Psalm 115: 1).
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ITEM#l
I trust by now you
have all received and
returned your mailing
list/data base questionnaires for the
Church Planting Ta k
Team. I apologize for
their late anival . We
have been computerizing and updating
the OWMU mailing list and it took
longer than I had anticipated. That along
with a very busy schedule resulted in the
late mailing. A big THANK YOU to the
youth group at Norton Baptist Church
for stuffing and stamping all those
envelopes. I hope you have added the
men of the OARBC Church Planting
Task Tearn to your prayer list, and pray
for them regularly.

,

ITEM#2
As you begin your fall women's
missionary meeting schedules, please
remember to pray for our state project
and remind each other to "fill tho e
quarter folders.'' Our goal is $6,500, but
ladies, I believe we can meet the entire
need of $7,000. The fol lowing is an
excerpt from the June prayer letter from
Mark and Debbie Seymour as they were
preparing to return to the Chad. It is a
prayer they ask us to join in praying
with them.
"...Father, when Mark was asked by the
Chadian brethren to bring th e diskettes
here fo r printing their hy,nnals in five
different languages, we had no idea who
would typeset these fo r printing or how
we could afford the $7,000 proj ect. We
gave these problems to you in PRAYER.
These . , .,,ere no proble,ns for you! Dear
God, you provided so,neone to t) pese1
the fiv e hymn books and you planned
that the Ladies of the (Jhio Wo,nen's
Missionary Union would raise the
,noney for thts projecr. Praise your Holy
Name.'
Please watch over the fortyfoot
,netal contutner <Jn its way to Chad ·vvith
these twelve tlzousand hy,nnals, plus the
,nan) tte,n.l for 1n1n1stry and personul
effects of jlX of UJ rnissionuries. We
Pl<A Y for the prrJtectton of this sh1JJ1nen1. for fu11dj to pay for the transport,
and for the custonr offi cials May these
,nany lhings be uJed for your honor un<l
1
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ITEM#3
I hope you are registered-or packed
and ready to go!- for one of the fall
retreats. Information has been sent to the
churche and publi bed here in lhe OIB
and in the SPAN. Plea e pray for t11e
committee and the speakers. And
ladies, please pray that God might be
honored and that the ladies attending
will be open and obedient to His Word
o that He will be able to pour out His
blessing . (One other related prayer
request: Pat Douglas, who bas served as
"nurse,, at the Skyview Retreat for a
number of years, bas been diagnosed
wilh cancer. As you pray, end a card to
Mrs. Hoyt Douglas, 1444 Bryden Drive,
Akron, OH 443 19.
ITEM#4
Mark your caJendar for Tuesday,
October 25 th, for lhe OWM U Fall
Meeting at Grace Bapli t Church,
Westerville. We terville i centraJly
located- we want to see YOU !

Family Counseling Foster Care
Child Care Homes
Maternity Care
Adoption
354 West Street
Valparaiso, Indiana 46383
Ohio 513-322-0006
Indiana 219-462-4111

A mission agency assisting mission

and non-mission Baptist churches with
their building needs.

Joining hand in work and heart in
prayer to pan the world for Je us Cbri t
--Diane Vamer

Preferred Risk
Insurance Company
•
•
•
•

1994-95 State Officers
President
Mr . Diane Vamcr
5 10 J 1:-airland Road
Barberton, 0 1I 44203
2 16-825-6 178 (hon1c)
2 16-825-7888 (church)
Vice President
Mr, . A strida Kuhn

1478 Oakwood Ave
Akron, OTI 4430 I
2 J6- 724-5626

Secretary
Mrs. f>at Warren
98 Kyle l)rivc
("cdarvllc, () 11 453 14
5 13-766-59 l 3

Iowa 5 15-964-0986
Michigan 5 17·681 ·2 17 1

Auto
Church
Ho111e
Disability

•
•
•
•

Insurance for non-drinkers your "best buy"

Phelps Financial Services, Inc.
Proft'. ional consulting and ~ le,;
for your financial and insurance need.,
Dorr R. Phe lps. <,P. C' FP. RFP. NQA
659-11 Park Meadows [)ri ve
Westerville . Onio -t108 1
Pho ne 61 4-899-6000 l·AX h99 -6022

•
•

Having trouble buying insurance?
Need high-risk insurance?

CancellecVr ejected? -We can help!

Buses & Vans For Sale
l 5· 84 passenger vehicles nvnrlnble
Buy quality tor less a t

DOaGe ~~ u~~~i:,~'!
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'f'rca~urcr
lluUl Sh<>e
8859 Stale lloutc 147 Wc~l
l )c(iratf, ()11 431 18

'i I 3-'i8~ -62 ~5

Life
H ea/th
Business
Annuities

0

iorp

640 I SecUlhHl lld ( >rpg o n . <>It ·• lo 1u
4 1<J aJb ~>a 'l"

Toll free nut1o nw1de 1 800 22/·3572
·s,g church discounts·
cJ!ik 101 Bud Grahan>
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Conference Accommodations
w hl'n ynu call Ill makl' your rcscrvaltons, you mu •t identify tl1at you are witl1 the

()htl) 1\ ~Sl)l'tati t)n < r Regular I~aptist ... hurchcs; you , hould refer to the block of room
hc1ng held f{)r delegates for Mc)nday ~u1d ·rue, day night .
R<.X)lll hlt'>Ck~ v.'ill o nl be held tJ1rough ()ctobcr 10. I l o wevcr, after that lime, if
flX)lll~ are ~ttll available and y()U identify your.. clf as witll lhe OARR , you bould Lill

rece i ve tJ1e rcduc ' d rate .
Rt)(lms n1ay be difficult to find after ()ctober 10, because a large convention
,, ill he in to,vn t hr<>u g h Sunday, ()ctc.>ber 23.
I 1n11tcd free h ) U, ing i available with church n1e1nbcr .

Here's How To Get There
--
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\le s a r v I I 1 ~ Rd •

1 61

Crac , Baptist
1 61

Co lumbus

Be t lVester11
1:. 1. 1.

1: . I)ublin-C,ranville Rd .

C'nluln1bus, 0 11 43229

6 1-t-

c-

230

l) i: tan cc fron1 Gra e: IO minute
Rate, : 4 7 per room ( 50 roon1 held)
R(){>n1s arc for 1-4 per on ,
citJ1cr I king-.. i ze or 2 double bed
l J "'atcd near .. h pping, attached atJ1letic
club (con1plin1entary to gue t )

Cross Cou11try /1111
909 o uth tate t.
W c .. terville, OH 4308 1
1- 00-62 1-1429
Di tance from Grace: 1 mile
Rate : 38 .99 p er roon1 ( 50 room held)
Roon1 are for 1-4 per on , either
l king- ize or 2 double bed
For additional ... 5 you can u e the
facililic o f t11e W e tervi lle Atl1l etic
lub

Knights Inn
32 H eatJ1er D own
W e terville, OH 4308 1
6 14-890-0426
D i stance from Grace: l mile
Rate : $30 per room (60 room s held)
R oom include 1 bed (if double
room s are available, they will be the
arne price)

1-70

~o

Signature l11n
6767 Schrock Hill Ct.
Columbus, OH 43229
6 14-890-8 111
Distance from Grace: 10 minutes
Rates: $60/queen; $57/2 double beds
(20 room s held)
Complimentary breakfast and USA

Today.
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If you de ire a brochure or map from a m o tel , plea e requesL i t at the time you
make your re ervation .
Room are aJ o avai lable at the Holiday Inn for $79 per night; however, no rooms
have been re erved . The pho ne nurnber for HolicL'ly Inn i 6 14-885 -3334 (identify
your elf a with tJ1e OARBC) .
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